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Sparsity and/or Small Size
Policies in Each State


Ed
Sparsity and/or
Small Size
So me states pro vide increased funding fo r scho o ls o r districts that are rural, remo te, iso lated, sparsely
po pulated, o r small. This repo rt indicates which states co nsider the rurality, remo teness, iso latio n, sparsity, o r
small size o f scho o ls o r districts when allo cating state educatio n funding, and if applicable, ho w they do so .
Alabama

Alabama do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r
districts.

Alaska

Alaska pro vides increased funding fo r sparse districts and small scho o ls. It do es so by
applying a multiplier to the student co unt fo r sparse and remo te districts and by
adjusting the enro llment co unt in each scho o l using a different fo rmula depending o n the
scho o l’s size.
First, the average daily membership (ADM) co unt o f each scho o l is adjusted using a
fo rmula that differs depending o n the size o f the scho o l and co mmunity. This adjustment
increases the funded student co unt in scho o ls with an ADM o f less than 1,022.5 and
reduces the funded student co unt in scho o ls with an ADM abo ve 1,022.5. Enro llment
co unts fo r scho o ls in the smallest districts may be co mbined and adjusted as a single
scho o l. Then, a multiplier, called a “district co st facto r,” o f between 1.000 and 2.116 is
applied to districts’ student co unts to acco unt fo r geo graphic facto rs, including sparsity
and remo teness, that affect the scho o l o perating co sts. Every o ther year, the Alaska
Department o f Educatio n may pro po se updated district co st facto rs, which must be
appro ved by the legislature.
Students enro lled in co rrespo ndence pro grams are co unted separately and funded at
90% o f the base funding level, with no additio nal multipliers applied. Additio nally, when
districts co nso lidate multiple scho o ls and see a decline in enro llment, the funding that
wo uld have been generated by the fo rmer pupils is reduced gradually o ver the co urse o f
five years.
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Arizona

Arizo na pro vides increased funding fo r small and iso lated scho o l districts. It do es so by
applying a multiplier to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r students in these districts. The
multiplier can range fro m 1.158 to 1.669, depending o n the size o f the scho o l and the
grade levels served.
In the larger educatio n funding fo rmula used in Arizo na, these multipliers replace the
o nes used in mo st districts to differentiate funding based o n students’ grade levels (see
“Grade Level” fo r a descriptio n o f this allo catio n).
Arizo na de nes a scho o l district as bo th small and iso lated if it has fewer than 600
students, and its scho o ls are at least 30 miles (o r 15 miles if ro ad co nditio ns and terrain
cause driving to be slo w o r hazardo us) fro m ano ther in-state district with scho o ls that
teach the same grade-level. Different multipliers are applied fo r students in scho o l
districts that are small and iso lated than fo r students in districts that are small but no t
iso lated.

Arkansas

Arkansas pro vides increased funding fo r scho o l districts that are small, iso lated, and
sparse. It do es so in three ways: by pro viding supplemental funding to small, iso lated
districts; by pro viding further supplemental funding fo r districts that are small, iso lated,
and sparse; and by dividing certain transpo rtatio n funding amo ng these districts.
The supplemental funding pro vided in small and iso lated districts is determined thro ugh a
fo rmula based o n the enro llment o f the district. Per-pupil supplemental do llar amo unts
can range fro m $8.26 to $2,881.51, with larger allo catio ns fo r iso lated districts with
fewer students. These amo unts are reduced in districts who se per-student funding
levels exceed the fo rmula amo unt. Small and iso lated districts that are also especially
sparse—tho se with fewer than 1.2 students per square mile—receive 50% mo re funding
than the supplemental amo unt already calculated. Ho wever, fo r scho o l districts that have
been invo lved in co nso lidatio ns, annexatio ns, o r o ther bo rder changes—the majo rity o f
iso lated districts—state law speci es an alternative per-student funding amo unt that is
different fo r each district. Additio nally, any funding remaining fro m the state
appro priatio n fo r iso lated scho o l districts after these allo catio ns are made is divided
evenly amo ng eligible scho o l districts and must be used fo r transpo rtatio n co sts.
Arkansas de nes an “iso lated scho o l district” as o ne that meets any fo ur o f the fo llo wing
ve criteria: (1) There is a distance o f 12 miles o r mo re by hard-surfaced highway fro m the
high scho o l o f the district to the nearest adjacent high scho o l in an adjo ining district; (2)
the density ratio o f transpo rted students is fewer than 3 students per square mile o f
area; (3) the to tal area o f the district is 95 square miles o r greater; (4) less than 50% o f
bus ro ute miles is o n hard-surfaced ro ads; and (5) geo graphic barriers such as lakes,
rivers, and mo untain ranges wo uld impede travel to scho o ls that o therwise wo uld be
appro priate fo r co nso lidatio n, co o perative pro grams, and shared services.
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California

Califo rnia pro vides increased funding fo r small scho o ls. It do es so in the fo rm o f a
supplementary payment to districts with eligible scho o ls, the amo unt o f which varies
depending o n the district’s enro llment and its number o f teachers o r certi cated
emplo yees.
“Necessary small scho o ls” are identi ed based o n a co mbinatio n o f facto rs, including to tal
student enro llment, grade levels served, the number o f students who wo uld have to
travel a certain number o f miles to the nearest public scho o l, and any co nditio ns that
might make travel difficult.
This funding is distributed in place o f, rather than in additio n to , the district’s base perpupil funding.

Colorado

Co lo rado pro vides increased funding fo r small districts and fo r small, remo te scho o ls. It
do es so by applying a multiplier to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r small districts that can
range fro m 1.0297 to 2.5801, depending o n the district’s enro llment, and thro ugh a
supplemental payment fo r small, remo te scho o ls.
Small districts receive additio nal funding thro ugh the applicatio n o f a multiplier, called the
“size facto r,” to the per-pupil base amo unt. The size o f the multiplier is determined using
an enro llment-based calculatio n and is unique to each scho o l district. Tho se districts with
fewer than 5,000 pupils have the highest size facto r. Districts with mo re than 5,000
pupils receive a size facto r that increases their per-pupil funding by 2.97%. Districts with
fewer than 500 pupils that also co ntain a charter scho o l receive an additio nal
co mpensating adjustment thro ugh an increased size facto r. In FY2021, $347.5 millio n was
added to districts’ calculated fo rmula funding amo unts thro ugh the applicatio n o f the size
facto r, tho ugh actual distributio ns were signi cantly reduced by the budget stabilizatio n
facto r (see “Base Amo unt” fo r an explanatio n o f this facto r).
The state also pro vides funding fo r “small attendance centers,” which are scho o ls with
fewer than 200 students that are 20 o r mo re miles fro m the nearest scho o l serving the
same grade levels within the same scho o l district. The state calculates the amo unt by
which the scho o l’s per-pupil funding wo uld be greater if it were a separate district and
then pro vides a percentage o f that amo unt to the scho o l’s district—starting fro m 35%
and adjusted upward fo r smaller scho o ls and do wnward fo r scho o ls appro aching 200
students. In FY2021, funding fo r small attendance centers was $1.3 millio n.

Connect icut

Co nnecticut do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls
o r districts.

Delaware

Delaware do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r
districts.

Dist rict of
Columbia

The District o f Co lumbia do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse areas o r small
scho o ls.
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Florida

Flo rida pro vides increased funding fo r small scho o l districts. It do es so thro ugh a grant
pro gram, where the amo unt is calculated thro ugh a fo rmula that co nsiders the district’s
enro llment and number o f high scho o ls. The initial calculatio n pro vides no less than $100
per student. Ho wever, districts with high pro perty values are subject to a wealth
adjustment.
Districts with enro llment belo w 24,000 are eligible to receive this funding. Fo r districts
with a per-pupil pro perty tax base abo ve the state average, a district wealth adjustment is
applied: The district’s Sparsity Supplement is decreased by the amo unt by which the
district’s revenue generated thro ugh no n-vo ted discretio nary taxes fo r o peratio ns (see
“Pro perty Tax Flo o rs and Ceilings” fo r a descriptio n o f this tax) exceeds the state average
per student.
The adjustment may no t decrease the district’s to tal funding per student belo w the state
average. After applicatio n o f the wealth adjustment, the Sparsity Supplement fo r so me
districts may pro vide less than $100 per student.

Georgia

Geo rgia pro vides increased funding fo r so me small scho o l districts thro ugh a grant
pro gram.
Qualifying scho o l districts are tho se that are unable to o ffer educatio nal pro grams and
services co mparable to tho se typically o ffered in the state because the scho o l district
serves fewer than 3,300 full-time-equivalent students and that are no t go o d candidates
fo r a merger with o ther scho o l systems.
The amo unt o f the grant is the co st o f the reso urces needed fo r the district to o ffer the
educatio nal pro grams and services that it wo uld o therwise be unable to pro vide.

Hawaii

Hawaii pro vides increased funding fo r neighbo r islands. It do es so by applying a multiplier
o f 1.004 to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r students living o n neighbo r islands.
Neighbo r islands are all Hawaiian islands except Oahu.
The multiplier has been expressed this way fo r co nsistency with o ther states. The
funding is actually pro vided in an amo unt equal to 0.004 times the per-pupil base amo unt,
distributed in additio n to the student’s o wn base amo unt funding. The multiplier used is
fixed at regular intervals by the state’s Co mmittee o n Weights.
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Idaho

Idaho pro vides increased funding fo r remo te scho o ls, small scho o l districts, and scho o l
districts with decreasing enro llment. It do es so in three ways: by increasing funding fo r
remo te scho o ls o r districts that meet certain criteria o r that submit appro ved petitio ns
to the state bo ard o f educatio n; by setting lo wer student-to -suppo rt-unit ratio s fo r
smaller districts and charter scho o ls and calculating their state aid amo unts acco rdingly;
and, fo r scho o l districts, by adjusting student co unts to limit the impact o f large singleyear decreases in enro llment.
Scho o ls that are co nsidered “separate” based o n their distance fro m o ther district
scho o ls serving the same grade levels (10 miles fo r kindergartens and elementary
scho o ls, and 15 miles fo r seco ndary scho o ls) receive increased funding. Scho o ls no t
meeting these criteria may apply to the state bo ard, which may determine that the scho o l
sho uld be co nsidered remo te o r is o therwise facing hardship and sho uld be funded
acco rdingly. Idaho also pro vides increased funding fo r small districts by setting studentto -staff-unit ratio s that vary depending o n the district’s enro llment. Districts enro lling 40
o r fewer kindergarten students, fewer than 300 elementary students, o r fewer than 750
seco ndary students are funded based o n a sliding scale that entitles them to mo re staff
funding per student. Additio nally, if a district’s enro llment declines by mo re than 3% in a
single year, state aid is calculated based o n the previo us year’s student co unt, less 3%.
A “separate” kindergarten, elementary, o r seco ndary scho o l receives funding as tho ugh it
is the o nly scho o l in its district serving tho se grade levels, a change that increases its
funding. A “hardship elementary scho o l,” reco gnized as such by the state bo ard, is
similarly funded as tho ugh it is the o nly elementary scho o l in its district. A scho o l
reco gnized as remo te by the state bo ard because it is iso lated by its geo graphical o r
to po graphical surro undings is funded at the level that the bo ard co nsiders necessary fo r
the scho o l to be able to o ffer an acceptable educatio n pro gram.

Illinois

Illino is do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r
districts.

Indiana

Indiana do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r
districts.

Iowa

Io wa do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r
districts.
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Kansas

Kansas pro vides increased funding fo r small scho o l districts by applying a multiplier to the
student co unt in small districts. State transpo rtatio n funding is also calculated using a
fo rmula that co nsiders district sparsity.
A sliding-scale multiplier between 1.00035 and 1.014331 is applied to the student co unt
in districts with lo w enro llment, de ned as tho se with fewer than 1,622 full-timeequivalent students, with higher multipliers applied in districts with lo wer enro llment. This
appro ach generates a number that is added to the student co unt, and the district is
funded in acco rdance with the in ated student co unt. State transpo rtatio n funding is
pro vided based o n a fo rmula that co nsiders the number o f transpo rted students per
square mile o f district area, with greater funding pro vided fo r students in sparser
districts.
Districts with high enro llment, de ned as tho se with mo re than 1,622 full-time-equivalent
students, also receive increased funding thro ugh the applicatio n o f a multiplier to their
student co unt. In these districts, the enro llment is multiplied by 0.03504, generating a
number that is added to the student co unt fo r funding purpo ses. This adjustment can be
understo o d to partially co unterbalance the funding pro vided fo r districts with lo w
enro llment.

Kent ucky

Kentucky do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r
districts.

Louisiana

Lo uisiana pro vides increased funding fo r small scho o l systems by applying a multiplier to
the base per-pupil amo unt; that multiplier can range fro m 1.0 to 1.2, depending o n the
district’s enro llment.
This funding is pro vided to scho o l systems with student po pulatio ns o f fewer than 7,500.
To determine each district’s specific multiplier, the to tal student po pulatio n is subtracted
fro m 7,500 and divided by 37,500.

Maine

Maine pro vides increased funding to remo te, small scho o ls. It do es so by applying a
multiplier to the base per-pupil amo unt that varies fro m district to district, depending o n
size and remo teness.
The amo unt o f the multiplier is the result o f adjusting the necessary student-to -staff
ratio s, the per-pupil amo unt fo r o peratio n and maintenance o f facilities, o r o ther
essential pro grams and services co mpo nents.
To qualify as a small elementary scho o l, a pre-K-8 scho o l must have fewer than 15
students per grade level and a no n-pre-K-8 scho o l must have fewer than 29 students per
grade level. All small elementary scho o ls must be mo re than 8 miles fro m the nearest
o ther elementary scho o l. Iso lated small seco ndary scho o ls must have fewer than 200
students and be mo re than an average o f 10 miles fro m the nearest o ther high scho o l.
Island scho o ls are also eligible fo r this funding.

Maryland
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Massachuset t s

Massachusetts pro vides increased funding fo r so me sparse scho o l districts. It do es so
by pro viding supplemental amo unts to sparse districts with lo wer per capita inco me
levels. The amo unt varies depending o n the district’s number o f students per square mile.
This funding is appro priated and pro vided separately fro m the state’s primary funding
fo rmula.
Scho o l districts with 35 o r fewer students per square mile are eligible fo r this funding if
they fall belo w a certain inco me thresho ld, which was $41,794 in FY2021 (as indicated by
2018 U.S. Census estimates). Eligible districts are tiered into three catego ries: Prio rity 1
districts are tho se with 11 o r fewer students per square mile; Prio rity 2 districts are
tho se with 12-21 students per square mile; and Prio rity 3 districts are tho se with 22-35
students per square mile. Per-pupil funding levels are highest in districts with the fewest
students per square mile.
The state appro priated $3 millio n fo r this purpo se in FY2021; $1.5 millio n was allo cated
to Prio rity 1 districts, $870,000 was allo cated to Prio rity 2 districts, and $630,000 was
allo cated to Prio rity 3 districts. The allo catio ns were divided amo ng the districts in each
prio rity gro up in pro po rtio n to the size o f their fo rmula amo unts.

Michigan

Michigan pro vides increased funding fo r sparse districts generally, small and remo te
districts, and sparse districts with lo w and decreasing enro llment. It do es so in three
ways: by pro viding supplemental funding fo r small and remo te districts, by pro viding
supplemental funding fo r sparse districts that are no t small and remo te, and by mo destly
inflating the student co unt fo r sparse districts with lo w and decreasing enro llment.
Small and remo te districts are tho se that serve grades K-12, that enro ll fewer than 250
pupils, and who se scho o ls are lo cated either o n the state’s Upper Peninsula at least 30
miles fro m any o ther public scho o l o r o n islands that are no t accessible by bridge. These
districts receive supplemental funding in acco rdance with plans that are based o n their
needs and nancial circumstances; $1.56 millio n was allo cated fo r this purpo se in FY2022.
Sparse districts, de ned as tho se with 10 o r fewer pupils per square mile that are no t
eligible fo r small and remo te funding, receive funding as well, with the greatest funding
go ing to districts with fewer than 8 pupils per square mile and a smaller amo unt go ing to
districts with between 8 and 10 pupils per square mile; $6.04 millio n was allo cated fo r
these districts in FY2022.
Sparse districts with lo w enro llment, defined as tho se with fewer than 1,550 students and
4.5 pupils o r fewer per square mile that are no t eligible fo r small and remo te funding,
receive funding in acco rdance with an adjusted student co unt equal to the greater o f the
district’s actual student co unt o r its average student co unt o ver the previo us three
years. This adjustment co mpensates so mewhat fo r declining enro llment.
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Minnesot a

Minneso ta pro vides increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts and small scho o ls. It
do es so thro ugh three multistep fo rmulas fo r sparse districts and a supplemental perstudent allo catio n fo r small scho o ls.
Fo r seco ndary sparsity, funding amo unts are calculated such that scho o ls serving fewer
than 400 students receive additio nal funding. Seco ndary sparsity funding amo unts are
affected by the to tal district seco ndary enro llment, the distance to the nearest high
scho o l, and the district’s to tal geo graphic area. Elementary sparsity funding amo unts are
affected by the to tal district elementary enro llment, the average elementary class size in
the district, and the distance to the nearest elementary scho o l. Transpo rtatio n sparsity
funding is calculated based o n a ratio o f the number o f students in the district and the
to tal square miles o f the scho o l district. It also includes 18.2% o f a district’s
unreimbursed transpo rtatio n co sts.
Fo r districts serving fewer than 960 students, the state pro vides an allo catio n in the
amo unt o f $544 per pupil multiplied by 960 minus the district’s student co unt, divided by
960.

Mississippi

Mississippi pro vides increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts thro ugh its
transpo rtatio n funding system.
Befo re FY2011, Mississippi pro vided additio nal funding to districts o n a sliding scale that
allo cated mo re funding to districts with greater sparsity. Since FY2011, the state
calculates the transpo rtatio n funding fo r each scho o l district by multiplying the district’s
prio r-year transpo rtatio n funding by the mo st recent in atio n rate. As a result, districts’
transpo rtatio n funding is based o n histo rical, rather than current, sparsity levels.

Missouri

Misso uri pro vides increased funding fo r small districts. It do es so thro ugh a at perstudent grant fo r all students enro lled in districts serving 350 students o r fewer.
Each year, a $10 millio n appro priatio n is distributed in pro po rtio n to the to tal number o f
students statewide in qualifying districts. A further $5 millio n is distributed to o therwise
eligible districts that levy a higher tax rate than the expected rate, in pro po rtio n with
their tax rate and student co unt.
Acceptable uses o f this funding include distance learning, defraying extrao rdinary
transpo rtatio n co sts, recruiting teachers fo r rural scho o ls, and pro viding students with
learning o ppo rtunities that wo uld o therwise be unavailable within their district.

Mont ana

Mo ntana pro vides increased funding fo r small scho o l districts thro ugh the calculatio n o f
its per-student and per-district amo unts.
Mo ntana co nsiders district size in the calculatio n o f each district’s per-student amo unt,
which decreases abo ve a certain enro llment thresho ld. Mo ntana also pro vides a base
level o f funding fo r all districts, distributed o n a per-district rather than per-student
basis, including fo r small districts. As a result, lo w-enro llment districts receive a higher
average per-student amo unt and are assured a minimum level o f funding (fo r mo re
info rmatio n, see “Base Amo unt”).
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Nebraska

Nebraska pro vides increased funding fo r certain scho o ls in sparse districts and fo r small
districts. Fo r districts with elementary scho o ls that are remo te fro m o ne ano ther, a
supplemental allo wance is calculated fo r all eligible students. Fo r small districts, base
funding is calculated differently than fo r o ther districts.
In elementary scho o ls that are at least 7 miles fro m the nearest o ther elementary scho o l
in the same district, o r in scho o ls that are the o nly elementary scho o ls in their districts,
pupils generate an allo catio n that is equal to 500% o f the statewide average per-pupil
spending amo unt, multiplied by the district’s to tal student membership, and then divided
by 8.
Fo r districts with fewer than 900 students, base funding is calculated based o n the
average to tal expenditure in the co mpariso n gro up, rather than per-pupil expenditure
(see “Base Amo unt” fo r mo re info rmatio n abo ut this calculatio n).

Nevada

Nevada pro vides increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts. It do es so by adjusting the
per-pupil base amo unt.
The state department o f educatio n applies an attendance area adjustment to the base
amo unt fo r scho o l districts where the department determines additio nal funding is
necessary fo r a student to receive a reaso nably equal educatio nal o ppo rtunity as a
student in an area with higher po pulatio n density.

New
Hampshire

New Hampshire do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small
scho o ls o r districts.

New Jersey

New Jersey do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls
o r districts.

New Mexico

New Mexico pro vides increased funding fo r small scho o ls and districts. It do es so by
inflating the student co unt to generate extra funding.
Qualifying scho o ls are tho se serving fewer than 400 students. Qualifying scho o l districts
are tho se serving fewer than 4,000 students. In each case, a fo rmula taking into acco unt
scho o l and district enro llment is used to determine the number o f students to be added
to the enro llment co unt fo r funding purpo ses. Different fo rmulas are used fo r small
elementary and junio r high scho o ls, senio r high scho o ls, and districts.
Small districts serving fewer than 200 students are also eligible fo r additio nal funding
based o n a fo rmula that in ates enro llment, and rural districts get additio nal funding
based o n a fo rmula that co nsiders po pulatio n rate and a co st differential facto r.
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New York

New Yo rk pro vides increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts. It do es so in the fo rm o f
supplemental per-pupil funding fo r districts in an amo unt that co rrespo nds to their levels
o f sparsity. The state also pro vides small scho o l funding fo r scho o ls with fewer than eight
teachers, and it uses a transpo rtatio n funding system that co nsiders the density o f
students in the district.
In New Yo rk, the student-based funding calculated fo r each district is first multiplied by an
index that adjusts fo r regio nal co st o f living and then by the Pupil Need Index, which is a
co mpo und adjustment that co nsiders the sparsity o f the district alo ng with
co ncentratio ns o f English-language learners and co ncentratio ns o f students fro m lo winco me ho useho lds in the district. The po rtio n o f this index related to sparsity co nsiders
the enro llment o f the district and its number o f students per square mile, pro ducing a
multiplier that is applied to the district’s co st-adjusted fo rmula funding.
Transpo rtatio n funding is pro vided thro ugh a fo rmula that reimburses a percentage o f
each district’s transpo rtatio n co sts. The percentage is info rmed in part by a calculatio n
that co nsiders the number o f students per square mile.

Nort h Carolina

No rth Caro lina pro vides increased funding fo r small scho o l districts. It do es so thro ugh a
fo rmula that pro vides additio nal funding fo r teacher salaries and a tiered allo catio n fo r
eligible scho o l districts.
Scho o l districts with fewer than 3,300 students are eligible to receive an allo catio n o f at
least $1,548,000; this amo unt can rise as high as $1,710,000 fo r districts with fewer than
600 students. If a scho o l district experiences enro llment gro wth and beco mes ineligible
fo r this allo tment, funding will be phased o ut o ver a ve-year perio d. Scho o l districts are
enco uraged to use at least 20% o f these funds fo r impro ving student academic
perfo rmance in either reading o r math.
Small scho o l districts with fewer than 110 students and geo graphically iso lated scho o l
districts in No rth Caro lina receive supplement funding in an amo unt equivalent to the
average teacher salary to affo rd additio nal regular teachers.
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Nort h Dakot a

No rth Dako ta pro vides increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts. It do es so by
applying a multiplier o f 1.1 to the base per-pupil amo unt fo r students in these districts;
fo r small districts, it applies a multiplier to the base per-pupil amo unt that can range fro m
1.0 to 1.36, depending o n the district’s to tal student enro llment.
Scho o l districts eligible fo r supplemental sparsity funding are tho se with fewer than 100
students and an area greater than 275 square miles. Scho o l districts are eligible fo r small
district funding if they have fewer than 900 students. The multiplier applied fo r students
in small scho o l districts varies based o n district size. A multiplier o f 1.36 is applied to the
base amo unt fo r each student in scho o l districts with enro llment under 110, and the
multiplier decreases by 0.01 fo r each statuto rily determined enro llment gro uping.
Ho wever, beginning with the 2021-22 scho o l year, the multiplier will increase until the
2027-28 scho o l year, at which po int a multiplier o f 1.72 will be applied fo r districts with
fewer than 110 students, with the multiplier decreasing as scho o l district size increases.
Fo r the 2022-23 scho o l year, scho o l districts that o perate multiple K-12 buildings (o r
multiple buildings with no replicated grades) at least 19 miles apart will receive
supplemental funding thro ugh a separate fo rmula. The Superintendent o f Public
Instructio n will determine the multiplier fo r each building separately by multiplying the
scho o l size weighting facto r fo r each building by the scho o l district’s weighted average
student co unt and then co mbining them fo r all buildings in the scho o l district.

Ohio

Ohio pro vides increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts. It do es so thro ugh its
transpo rtatio n funding system.
As a part o f a larger transpo rtatio n funding system, the state pro vides supplemental
transpo rtatio n funding fo r districts with fewer than 28 enro lled students who are
pro vided bus service per square mile. Fo r FY2022 and FY2023, the amo unt o f the funding
is equal to the difference between 28 and the district’s actual number o f students per
square mile, multiplied by the state’s regular rate o f transpo rtatio n funding per mile, and
then multiplied by 0.55.
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Oklahoma

Oklaho ma pro vides increased funding fo r sparse o r small scho o l districts. It do es so
thro ugh its transpo rtatio n funding system and by pro viding supplemental funding fo r
sparse o r small districts. Supplemental funding is calculated thro ugh either a fo rmula that
in ates the student co unt fo r sparse districts to generate extra funding o r o ne that
do es the same fo r small scho o l districts, whichever wo uld pro duce the larger amo unt.
Oklaho ma’s transpo rtatio n system pro vides districts with an allo wance that ranges fro m
$33 to $167 per pupil, depending o n the density o f the district. This amo unt is multiplied
by a transpo rtatio n facto r o f $1.39. The district calculatio n will then apply to whichever is
greater o f the small scho o l o r the sparsity calculatio n to generate an aid amo unt.
The fo rmula fo r sparse districts applies o nly to districts with abo ve-average square
mileage and a number o f students per mile that is o ne-fo urth o f the state average o r less.
Fo r these districts, a district co st facto r is determined based o n the district’s
enro llments in different grade bands, an area co st facto r is determined based o n the
district’s area relative to the state average area, and the two facto rs are multiplied to
pro duce the multiplier to be applied to the district’s to tal enro llment to in ate the
student co unt. This in ated student co unt generates extra funding fo r the district. The
fo rmula fo r small districts applies o nly to districts with fewer than 529 students. The
amo unt o f funding to which each small district is determined is calculated by subtracting
the district’s enro llment fro m 529, dividing the difference by 529, and multiplying the
quo tient by 0.2 to pro duce a multiplier to be applied to the district’s to tal enro llment to
in ate the student co unt. This in ated student co unt generates extra funding fo r the
district.

Oregon

Orego n pro vides increased funding fo r small and remo te elementary scho o ls and fo r
small high scho o ls. In bo th cases, it do es so thro ugh a supplemental per-student amo unt
calculated using a fo rmula that co nsiders scho o l enro llment and the number o f grades
served by the scho o l, and that co nsiders remo teness fo r elementary scho o ls.
In o rder to qualify fo r remo te elementary scho o l funding, a scho o l must have no mo re
than an average o f 28 students in each grade served, and the scho o l must be lo cated
mo re than 8 miles fro m the nearest o ther elementary scho o l. In o rder to qualify fo r small
high scho o l funding, a scho o l must be in a district with fewer than 9,500 students after
the co unt has been increased thro ugh the applicatio n o f multipliers to acco unt fo r the
needs o f students in particular need catego ries, and it must have an enro llment o f fewer
than 350 students if the scho o l has fo ur grades o r 267 if the scho o l serves o nly three
grades. To qualify in either catego ry, a scho o l must no t have changed lo catio ns since
1995. Eligible elementary scho o ls must have quali ed as remo te, small scho o ls in 2011,
and eligible high scho o ls must have qualified as small high scho o ls in 2009.
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Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania pro vides increased funding fo r sparse o r small districts. It do es so by
in ating the student co unt fo r these districts and then funding the district in acco rdance
with the inflated student co unt.
The state calculates a co mbined measure o f sparsity and size fo r each district by
co mparing its number o f students per square mile to the state average and by co mparing
its student co unt against the average fo r all districts. These numbers are co mbined into a
single ratio in which district enro llment size acco unts fo r 60% and sparsity acco unts fo r
40%. Only districts that are amo ng the sparsest and/o r smallest 30% receive this
adjustment.
Ho wever, Pennsylvania’s funding fo rmula applies o nly to state educatio n funds
appro priated o ver and abo ve FY2015 no minal funding levels. Fo r FY2022, less than 13%
o f the state’s to tal educatio n funding (o r $899 millio n o ut o f $7 billio n) was distributed
thro ugh this fo rmula. The bulk o f state educatio n aid is distributed based o n histo rical
allo catio n levels and is no t adjusted fo r student need.

Rhode Island

Rho de Island do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls
o r districts.

S out h Carolina

So uth Caro lina do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small
scho o ls o r districts.

S out h Dakot a

So uth Dako ta pro vides increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts. It do es so by
applying a multiplier, which varies depending o n density, enro llment, and physical size, to
the student co unt to generate increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts.
To receive additio nal funding fo r sparsity, scho o l districts must meet certain density,
enro llment, and physical size requirements; o perate a seco ndary scho o l that is at least 15
miles fro m that o f a neighbo ring district; and levy pro perty taxes at the maximum rates.
So uth Dako ta pro vides the additio nal funding thro ugh o ne o f two calculatio ns that
co nsiders the district’s density, enro llment, and physical size. Sparse scho o l districts may
receive up to 1.75 times the per-student equivalent, but no mo re than $110,000 per
district per year (see “Base Amo unt” fo r a descriptio n o f the per-student equivalent).
So uth Dako ta pro vides increased funding fo r scho o l districts by setting student-to teacher ratio s that vary depending o n the district’s enro llment. The target student-to teacher ratio is 12 to 1 fo r districts with fewer than 200 students, co mpared with 15 to 1
fo r districts with mo re than 600 students. Fo r districts with between 200 and 600
students, the target student-to -teacher ratio is set based o n a sliding scale between 12
to 1 and 15 to 1.

T ennessee

Tennessee pro vides increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts thro ugh its
transpo rtatio n funding system.
Transpo rtatio n funding is distributed acco rding to a fo rmula set by the co mmissio ner o f
educatio n that co nsiders to tal transpo rtatio n expenditures, miles transpo rted, and
density o f pupils per mile traveled. These facto rs are based o n a three-year average o f
data submitted by each district.
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T exas

Texas pro vides funding fo r small and mid-sized scho o l districts in the fo rm o f a perstudent amo unt that varies based o n their student co unts. It also pro vides increased
funding fo r certain small and remo te scho o l districts by in ating their student co unts to
generate extra funding.
Small districts (tho se with fewer than 1,600 students) and mid-sized districts (K-12
districts with between 1,600 and 5,000 students) receive per-student allo tments
calculated based o n fo rmulas speci ed in statute; as a rule, smaller districts receive larger
allo tments. The small-district allo tment is further increased if a district has fewer than
300 students and is the o nly district in its co unty. Separately, certain small and remo te
districts receive a sparsity adjustment in the fo rm o f an increased student co unt; this
inflated co unt is the o ne used to allo cate these districts’ base funding.
The small and remo te districts that receive the sparsity adjustment are tho se with fewer
than 130 students who are at least a 30-mile bus ride fro m the nearest high scho o l
district. The small and mid-sized allo tments are received in additio n to , and independent
o f, the districts’ base per-pupil funding. Ho wever, fo r the purpo ses o f special educatio n
fundingand career and techno lo gy fundingcalculatio ns, the base amo unt to which the
multipliers are applied includes bo th the district’s regular base amo unt and the district’s
per-pupil small o r mid-sized allo tment, if applicable. As such, the special educatio nand
career and techno lo gymultipliers generate mo re funding in small and mid-sized districts
than they do in larger districts.
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Ut ah

Utah pro vides increased funding fo r scho o l districts o perating small scho o ls, including
small scho o ls in sparse and remo te areas. It do es so by in ating the student co unt to
generate extra funding. The state also pro vides transpo rtatio n assistance funding fo r
rural scho o l districts.
“Necessarily existent small scho o ls,” which are scho o ls serving small numbers o f students
that are remo te fro m the nearest o ther scho o l serving the same grade levels, receive an
in ated student co unt. These scho o ls have their student co unt increased in acco rdance
with a fo rmula ado pted by the state bo ard o f educatio n to generate additio nal funding.
Separately, districts o perating these scho o ls have their student co unts increased
further if they serve 2,000 students o r fewer in to tal. The state also maintains two
pro gram-based allo catio ns suppo rting transpo rtatio n in rural scho o l districts: a grant
pro gram to pro vide transpo rtatio n to students who se transpo rtatio n is no t o therwise
funded by the state, to transpo rt students to activities, and to pro vide fo r replacement
scho o l buses; and a partial reimbursement fo r transpo rtatio n in districts that are lo cated
in co unties with fewer than 40,000 residents and where at least 65% o f students are
fro m lo w-inco me backgro unds.
The state de nes the size limits fo r necessarily existent small scho o ls as elementary
scho o ls serving 160 students o r fewer, two -year seco ndary scho o ls serving 300
students o r fewer, three-year seco ndary scho o ls serving 450 students o r fewer, fo uryear seco ndary scho o ls serving 500 students o r fewer, and six-year seco ndary scho o ls
serving 600 students o r fewer. In o rder to be classi ed as necessarily existent, these
small scho o ls must be remo te fro m the nearest scho o l serving the same grade levels, as
measured by the amo unt o f time students wo uld have to travel to attend it: mo re than 45
minutes fo r students in grades K-6 o r mo re than 75 minutes fo r students in grades 7-12.
Small scho o ls no t meeting these criteria may also be manually classi ed as necessarily
existent by the State Superintendent o f Public Instructio n. Scho o ls that face iso lating
co nditio ns but are no t necessarily existent small scho o ls may also receive a limited
number o f students added to their student co unts at the discretio n o f the state bo ard o f
educatio n.

Vermont

Vermo nt pro vides increased funding fo r very small districts by distributing a per-student
grant o f up to $2,500 per student. The precise amo unt o f the grant is calculated thro ugh
a fo rmula that co nsiders a district’s enro llment. The state also pro vides assistance to
districts facing high transpo rtatio n co sts due to geo graphic dispersio n.
Scho o l districts are eligible if they o perate at least o ne scho o l with a grade size o f 20 o r
fewer and meet o ther facto rs determined by the state bo ard o f educatio n, such as
driving times to the nearest scho o l (with capacity to enro ll additio nal students), a
scho o l’s academic excellence, o r a scho o l’s o peratio nal ef ciency. The amo unt o f the perstudent grant varies depending o n a district’s enro llment. Scho o l districts that received
small scho o ls grant in FY2020 will co ntinue to receive the grant.
The state also pro vides assistance to districts fo r transpo rtatio n, reimbursing up to 50%
o f co sts, depending o n the legislative appro priatio n. Suppo rt fo r extrao rdinary
transpo rtatio n co sts o f up to 50% o f co sts in geo graphically sparse districts is pro vided
upo n applicatio n by the district and is subject to the availability o f funds, which were
capped in statute at $250,000 statewide in FY1997 and have been increased since then
o nly fo r inflatio n.
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Virginia

Virginia do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r
districts.

Washingt on

Washingto n pro vides increased funding fo r small scho o l districts. It do es so by pro viding
additio nal funded staff po sitio ns, with the precise number o f po sitio ns dependent o n
district grade levels and enro llment levels. The state also guarantees a minimum number
o f teacher po sitio ns fo r small districts o perating o nly two high scho o ls. State
transpo rtatio n funding is also calculated using a fo rmula that co nsiders district sparsity.
Small scho o l districts with fewer than 25 full-time-equivalent students are guaranteed
certain numbers o f teacher and administrative staff po sitio ns. Small scho o ls with mo re
than 25 but no mo re than 100 full-time-equivalent students receive additio nal funding fo r
staff po sitio ns. Small districts o perating no mo re than two high scho o ls with no mo re
than 300 students in each also receive staff po sitio n funding, in acco rdance with fo rmulas
that co nsider the number o f students enro lled and the number o f students in career and
technical educatio n pro grams. The state then pro vides funding fo r staff po sitio ns by
multiplying the state minimum salary allo catio n fo r each staff type by an adjustment fo r
regio nal co st.

West Virginia

West Virginia pro vides increased funding fo r small scho o l districts. It do es so by in ating
the student co unt in tho se districts to generate extra funding. The state also co nsiders
district sparsity in the speci ed student-to -staff ratio s that generate funding fo r staff
po sitio ns and in allo cating transpo rtatio n funding.
Fo r small districts, de ned as tho se with fewer than 1,400 students, the state in ates the
student co unt using a fo rmula in which the state subtracts the district’s enro llment fro m
1,400 and multiplies the difference by a facto r related to the district’s student po pulatio n
density. The state also co vers a greater pro po rtio n o f transpo rtatio n co sts fo r sparse
and lo wer density districts.

Wisconsin

Wisco nsin pro vides increased funding fo r small, sparse scho o l districts. It do es so
thro ugh a two -tier grant o f $100 o r $400 per student in eligible districts. The state also
pro vides additio nal assistance with transpo rtatio n co sts fo r certain sparse districts.
Scho o l districts eligible fo r a $100 per-pupil payment are tho se with fewer than 10
students per square mile and between 746 and 1,000 students in to tal. Scho o l districts
with 745 o r fewer students and fewer than 10 students per square mile receive a
payment o f $400 per student. Scho o l districts eligible fo r the additio nal transpo rtatio n
funding are tho se with 50 o r fewer students per square mile and a per-pupil
transpo rtatio n co st at least 45% higher than the state average. Districts are reimbursed
fo r any transpo rtatio n co sts abo ve this thresho ld.
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Wyoming

Wyo ming pro vides increased funding fo r small scho o ls and districts. It do es so by
guaranteeing minimum numbers o f staff po sitio ns fo r scho o ls and districts with lo w
enro llment.
The state pro vides funding fo r a minimum number o f teachers fo r scho o ls with no mo re
than 49 students in any grade band (elementary, middle, o r high scho o l grades). Eligible
scho o ls are pro vided with at least 1 teacher per 7 students. Districts with fewer than 244
students in to tal receive funding fo r at least o ne teacher fo r every grade level in each
scho o l.

Fo r a co mplete list o f primary so urces, please see the appro priate state page at funded.edbuild.o rg
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